Our Gelfand Outreach Summer Series Classes are held at Wean Hall, but drop off (by 8:45am) is in front of Porter Hall on Frew Street. To get to our campus for our Summer Series classes please navigate to Porter Hall. The address is:

Porter Hall, 4815 Frew Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15213

1. Depending on which direction you’re coming from, GPS navigation will either direct you to follow:
   A. Schenley Drive to Tech Street, then LEFT onto Frew Street.
   - OR -
   B. From Forbes Avenue onto Margaret Morrison Street then LEFT onto Tech Street and RIGHT onto Frew Street.
2. Then, please follow the orange line with arrows STRAIGHT to Porter Hall.
3. A Gelfand Outreach staff member will greet you on the curb when you drop off your student(s) here. **Please be sure to drop off your student(s) by 8:45am** so that class may begin by 9:00am.
4. Unless your student(s) is/are participating in the After Care program, pick up will be here at 12:00pm.* A Gelfand Outreach staff member will walk students to vehicles, and sign them out. Students participating in AfterCare will be dismissed from this location at 4:00pm.

*CMU Campus Police has asked that families DO NOT double park their vehicles along Frew Street as this can impede traffic flow. If you are early for pick-up, we would ask that you please circle back around by making a left onto Schenley Drive, a LEFT onto Tech Street and a quick LEFT onto Frew Street.

Trouble finding the location? Please call 412-268-1863 OR 412-268-6544.